
This being Lhe case, te AIlied
141t becamie in great damiger of I
the surrender of Namrur af 1er
attack, had Io retire far qlui
furtiter titan hadt been cuintenn
This retreat, called forth Lributc
from trtgii the wvorId over
aL rouibt vwas carid mit as a"
On the second of epmbrth
Brfiih camne to a liitasvo
chlange his plans. On lte foi,
German General suddenly direct
the Souitil east. Some writeýrS
Kluck didi alter his, plans 'ai al]
opinion, confirmned by Sir John
suipports the thor 'y hl li e did.
titis change are fairly obvious:
scouts hiad discovered lthe pr
Frencht for-ces, in front of himi

was, gwevn te PtaskI of rolling back von Kluck's
25000 eni. Omr offensive beg-an in te very

1esi conditions ; the enemyv wasarchi
sideways and fourid itlihard to defend ilseif. In
'!wo weeks lieGermnans were throwni backý
across the baniks of the river Aisne,, where theyý
Look strongly eirenched positions.

This batLle, ýwhe.reby more titani haîf of the
iertrconquor'ed by' Germany vas, returned

to France, provedï to be the Lurning point of te
wrar. Only experts realized in what dangerouis
c ircuimstances, lite Alies hiad been placed byv the
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frontier. Tite Germians,
back a considerable dih

iront nave smnce pri
te suceessful offei

made by te Allies.
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Fishes can ford any flood

a[ are rotiers cain stand i1pon
We have to stand uipon rriud.
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Captain Tidmiarshit 1 temporarily attached for
duty bo. No 1 Convalescent Camp - -where hoe is
doing Surgery and is acigSaitary Officer.

A happy sentiment fromn Kipling
-We' re gi' omew, we' re goin«'on

ie DacR, no more ".

Heard around barc H.. iang il ail 1 1 owe
J. G. tuppence. 1 guess l'Il ]et him give me a
haircut and cati il squiare,...

Sociélé ýyp)o-Litho de Boulogne sur-Me1r, 35-3;, ruze Thiers.
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